
WARDEN JOB LIST 
 

 
 
30/5/23; strim back foot-path between Brick Kiln & Barnfield. Cut back grass and weeds from bus 
shelters. 
 
2/6/23; Clear fallen ash tree from highway Boxted road between Rix farms and Holly lane. Cut 
back hedging from highway London road/School lane. 
 
5/6/23; Clean bus shelters, prune back vegetation from foot-way A134 north of bus shelter Boxted 
church road. Sweep/blow brown tail moth caterpillars from foot-paths at village hall. 
 
9/6/23; Cut thorn hedge outer face at village hall. Clear vehicle damaged overhanging boughs from 
highway London road. 
 
12/6/23; Cut back vegetation from highway London road. Resume side and top cutting thorn hedge 
at village hall. 
 
16/6/23; Prune back vegetation from road signage round Parish. 
 
20/6/23; Trim back hedging from foot-way at bus stops -  Tog lane and School lane. Cut back 
overgrowth from road signs Old house road. 
 
23/6/23; Weed control on village hall patio and surrounding area/car park. Sweep/blow foot-ways 
Blackbrook and Barnfield. Strim around road signage and cut back overgrowth from tall road 
signage. 
 
26/6/23; Clear overgrowth from road signs throughout Parish. Clear litter at village hall. 
 
30/6/23; Clear foot-way of overgrowth school crossing Malvern way/Coach road. Cut back 
overgrowth/hedge from foot-path beside school. Clear gates at rear of school of tree branches. 
 
3/7/23: Trim privet hedge at front of village hall. Cut back tree overgrowth from road signage at 
roundabout A134/Tile house lane. Clear lorry damaged branches from London road (full length of 
highway). 
 
7/7/23; Strim foot-path between Brick kiln lane and Barnfield. Mow greensward area Keelers way. 
Cut back hedging from foot-way Boxted church road A134 end. 
 
10/7/23; Trim hedge growth away from bus stop and foot-way A134 opposite Coach road. Remove  
vehicle damaged branches overhanging highway Ivy lodge road and Boxted church road junction of 
Holly lane. 
 
14/7/23; Strim village hall area. Trim back hedge A134 foot-way near School lane north bound. 
Clear chevrons of overgrowth A134 north of parish. 


